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CHINA COUNT I In Manchuria, 
About 40 .million natives live | vince.

OCTOra " ""Mrs. W.E. Brown 

Recuperating
Chinese pro-

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Featuring

WASTE KING + GENERAL ELECTRIC 
 A- INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price..... $ 135.00 
With Dishmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Servel Refrigerators   Floor Furnaces
Gas Ranges   Deep Freeze Units
Automatic Washers and Dryers

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliances   Heating   Plumbing Repairs

1418 Marcelina Ave. '  FA. 8-2654

Dismissal from , St. Joseph'i 
Hospital In Burbank today fol 
lowing major surgery last weei 
was Mrs. W. K. Bowen, 248 Ave- 
nlda Atezada, Hollywood Rtvtc

local woman, wife of th 
Torrance Area Youth Band 

'Sident, will remain at the 
Burbank home of her sister, 
Mrs. Mabel Teller until Satur 
day, when she will return to 
icr Hollywood Riviera home.

Another prominent Torrance 
woman, Mrs. Harry M. Abram- 
ion, a past president of the DC 
tfolay Mothers' Circle Is now re-

e., following recent head sur-

Sacramento 
Report

AMMnblyman, 46th District

THE FIELD ACT
In 1933,,following a disastrous 

'earthquake which seriously dan

California, the Legislature pas
upcratlng at home, 1603 Postjsed what we now "call the Field

Act. One of the principal pur 
poses was to make certain that

school buildings Would be stmc 
turally safe from.future earth 
quakes. This legislation Is now 
found In Sections 18181 to 18200, 
Inclusive, of the Education Code,

The Field Act requires the Di 
vision of Architecture of the Do-| 
partment of Public Works to 
supervise the construction of 
any school building, as that 
term is defined In the Educa 
tion Code, Section 18192, as well 
as the construction or altera 
tlon of such building, or addi 
tion thereto, if the estimated

ist of such reconstruction, al 
teration or addition exceeds J4,- 
000. It is also provided by the Legislature, I heard hours
Field Act that "the Division of testimony from people who wi 
Architecture shall pass upon all «* us to enacMawp   which ww
]plans and specifications for the 
construction or alteration of any

adapt such rules and regulatli

er to effectually carry out 
provisions of the Act. Pursm 
to these provisions, the Dlvlsl 
of Architecture has adopted 
gulatlons which can be found 
Title 21 of the California A 
minlstratlve Code, cited as 
Cal. Adm. Code 1 et seq." 
give this Information so that 
chltccts, building contractoi 
school board members and ol 
ers can find the regulations 
themselves in case of dlspwti 

BBLAX THE FIELD ACT 
During my first term In

make it possible to get arou: 
the terms of the Field A

school building, and that no con- Many of these people know th;

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P.M. LAWSONS

NO MONEY DOWN NO CARRYING CHARGE

DIAMOND THRIISOME
Beautifully mafch.d in 
I4K yillow or whit, 
gold. SollUir. ttyllng, 

l.M Wi

10-DIAMOND IRIDAL SET
Ma»cMn« moJarn-eirt d!a- $

LADIES1 GRUEN WATCH
B. .utifully Kyl.d fo |OK MATS
roll.d 9old pl.t., card /V
brand. $1 WwUr ' **

10 DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIR
10 -diamond bridal pair t< 
In UK gold, both for  *

4-OIAMOND BRIDAL SET
* fiary diamondi In 
gold, raal valua, both f«f

MAN'S
GonulM diamond ring Id 
I4K y.How gold.

l.M Wa**ly

M..-. ,..«.. ,..,. «...-
IM diamond iat hi onyx.

SI

1S-DIAMOND THREESOME
0495 2::sj *rd'd§.:,'"t,r;,d,239w
*  for har and him. *'**

M»W«a*lf

WESTFIILD BY WtOVA Butovo BRACELET WATCH ~«RUEN AUTOWIND
For har, 17 l.w.li "Tko jtMU S.lf-wlndlng "L.ad.r." IT J 

m«lc». Girl- .nqoltHo «fT^ I.W.I.. Rid I urn dill. * * 
Wat.r, ihoek r.ililant.

17 JEWEL ELGIN
Ladi.i- l7-|.wal Elgin. 
Y.llqw rollid gold 
plil* oaia.

II W

alteration shall be let before the classes In buildings which 
written approval of the Division not comply with the Field- A 
f Architecture Is obtained. then the board members can 
The Field Act also authorize.' held legally responsible in ca: 

he Division of Architecture to an earthquake damages a bui 
Ing or children In a school bui: 

ling which does not comply wi 
the Field Act. If we had pass 
the laws these people wante 
then the Legislature and n 
the local school boards, wou: 
bo responsible for the deaths 
children caused by oa'rthquak 
In those localities. Needless i 
say, we rejected all such pr. 
posed bills.
ECONOMY VERSUS SAFETY 
During both my first and se 

md terms in the Legislature, 
have been a member of the s 

.called "Economy Bloc," whlc 
means those Assemblymen   
both major political parties wh 
[enerally vote against imposin, 

.uny new taxes .and against in 
creasing existing taxes. Also, w 
fought for the economical a j 
nlnlstratlon of all departmcn 
if the State.
Because of our stand foreco 

>my, those who wanted to 
I lax the Field Act stressed j... 
|fact that it would cost les 

icney to construct, or repali 
:hool buildings which were ex 

-.npt from sonre of the Flel 
Act provisions. We were awai 
of this, but we balanced eco. 

y against safety and rejectc 
all such proposals. We though 
.and still think, that we canno 
afford to take changes with th 
live* of school children. I an 
sure that most taxpayers agre 
with us on this position.

B-OIRL LAW
, The Honorable Julian Beck 
I who was a member of the As 
sembly from the 41st Assembly 
District until his recent appoint 
mcnt as Judge of the Muntcipa 
Court of Los Angeles, was th 
author of a B-OIrl law whicl 
I helped draft. This was intro 
duced as Assembly Bill No. 2768 
and Is now known as Chapte- 
1591. It amends Act. 3796, thi 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Act 
amends Section 25657 of the 
Business and Professions Code 
and adds Section 3o3a to thi 
Penal Code. It pertains to soli 
citing the sale or purchase o: 
alcoholic beverages.

It- makes guilty of a mlsdc 
meanor any person whq, In an> 
>lace of business where alco 

holic beverages aro sold to be 
consumed on the premises, em 
ploys or knowingly permits any 
one to loiter In or about such 
premises, -for the purpose of 
begging or soliciting any1 patron 
or customer of, or visitor In 
suoh premises to purchase anj 
alcoholic beverage for the on- 
begging or soliciting."

It makes guilty of a mlsde 
meanor any person who loiter.. 
In or about such premises for 
the purpose of begging or BO 
licltlng any patron or customei 
of, or visitor In, such premises 
to purchase any alcoholic bev 
erage for the one. begging o< 
soliciting.

Judge Beck had a bill on th 
subject and I had one, too, b,u( 
he had Introduced his first 

ihenne features of mine wen 
written into his bill. In prepar- 
Ing the bill, we talked to and 
corresponded with William d 

iBonelll, member of the State 
Board of Equalisation, from the 
Fourth District, which Includes 
Los Angeles County. It was the 
understanding of Judge Beck 
and me that when this bill be 
came a law, Mr. Bonelll would 
be able to close down all es- 
t»bll»hment« which employed U 
girls by taking away their II

5-Dlanioiid Wedding Rlig
Our qr.«t.i» diamond JQ50 
valu. In MK gold. *  »

Si w««Mr

A__ BULOVA CLIPPER 
M75 i y.i.w.i, ,.if-windin, r(K0
WW with bind to match. 1W^ 

, MS W««M» **'

NEW ROYAL Typewriter
With th. i.n.atlon.1Tkh Sensational 

DOLL OFFER
any m*fch«ndi(« 

the store.

USE LAWSONS 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Lay Away Now for 
Cftrlrtmm

Argvi C-3 Flaib Camera
mirica'i f.vorll. 3poilt Requi 

SEE OUR WINDOW
For Other 

GREAT VALUES

Star! wh..l. AC-DC.

OPEN FRIDAY 4 SATURDAjfRllGHT 'TIL 9

EASY CREDIT TERMS 
BUY NOW AND SAVEI

 e bof I'm not imy ttmxf 

PHONt DA. 6-9877

USE LAWSON'S LAY-AWAY PLAN
No Deposit Required   No Carrying Charge   Up to I Year to Pay

1317 BL PRAIffO 
Phone FA t-4319 Toi>r«n«0|

i

INDlISTBIAt USE
Sugar Is used as a raw mate 

rial In about 87 Industrie*.

GERAMIQ STUDIO
SUPPLIES   FIRING

GREENWARE
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Open 12 Noon to 8 p.m.
Cloied TuBitfay A Wtdnilday

Greeting Cards & Gifti
Chlldrani Clan Sit, t to 4 p.m

Mike, Your Xma> Qlfta Early
18523 S. Normandic
Phone MEnlo 4-2296

Chei
A 
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Chcsl 
Thurl 
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SO. DONALD DLANDEE
.'. Handles Marine Eecrultlng

Marine Sgt. Gets 
Recruiting Post 
In Local Area

Placed in charge of Mar!n< 
Corps recruiting for Torrance, 
xjmita, San Pedro, Wllrrtington,
nd 'Gardena this week was 
Itaff Sergeant Donald J. Uland- 
ir, 24, a purple heart veteran 
if' the' Korean war, who lives
ith his family in Long Beach.
His recruiting office will be

icated in Room 205 of the San 
'edro Post Office .Building and 
rill be open from 9 a.m. to 3:30 
i.m. Monday through Friday.
The Cleveland, Ohio born 

jeatherneck, who has been in 
he service ..for seven and one- 
lalf years', enlisted at. the age 
f seventeen.' Overseas in the 
irient for three years he was 
n duty in   various parts of 
hina, including Shanghai, Hong
>ng, Tientsin, Tsingtao, and
Iptng, before the Communist
rces swept into power. He 

ras among the first contingents 
1 the First Marine Brigade 
'nt to combat in Korea and 
 as wounded in action at the 
'aktong River and was hos- 
Itallzed in Japan for several 
lonths. '
A career man, he plans to 
main in the Corps for 20 
ears and then retire at the 
ge of 37 at half pay. ;

inses. If any of you readers 
ive evidence of B-girls still at 
 ork, please send me a written 
atemcnt and sign your name 
Ith your address. I shall then 
vc your statement to the law- 
forcement agencies of the 
ate and County.

WITH THI tXClimVf

PFAFF Dial-A-Stitdi

Zig-Zof
lor ftxt Saw on (uttow 
M>nog>omi Mind 
[mbroidtry OvarcoH

Cm-Mt-Wart

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

Harry M. Abrarmon 
1267 -SarhJri   FA. 8-19(3r

NEW HOURS: 
EVERY DAY

8A.M. 

to 10 P.M.

ROUND AA*

STEAK 69'
SIRLOIN A A*UPS 69"
RUMP AA*

ROAST 69"
FRESH . f" A*

GR. BEEF 59*
FRESH PORK ' AA<

LIVER 39*
LARSfc SLICED .1 A<

BOLOGNA 43*

Southern Maid

IN QUAftTtM

FULL QUART A A^

ICE CROAM 29

COFFEE 87*
BLUEHILL QUART AA<i

SALAB BRESSING 39

KGVSTONE MARKET
22015 SO. MAIN STREET 

TORRANCE TErmlnal 4-4555


